
""thb Series. An Arts student xvould rarely take more than
three or fou-r sets of lectures in a session, and his fees would
thus1 be less than twenty dollars. Tire Treasurer signs the
4 1meldzungs Biuc1 in the colurnu reserved for him. Tire
Stuldent then takes this book< to tire professor and lie signs
th book iii a column teserved for 1dmii, and also dates lus
Signlature. At the end of the Semester the book must be

taken again to the professor who once more sigus with thre
date Trhe book thus shows when tire student be-'an to

take the professor's lectures and whiem lie ceased.' The
Professor can refuse to sign the book at thre end of the terni
If the Student lias not attended bis lectures properly. lu
theorY, therefore, thre German system is one of enforced
a'ýtenldance at lectures. As a mnatter of fa:-t, however, the

slfing of theý book is a mi-ere formi, and tire professor rarely
roilsbmeft nur hte h student bas attended

a degree he must send in this book in which is entered ail
the lectures he bas taken.

'-et us now attend a lecture. My quattets wete ouly
afew blOcks fromi Unter den Liinden, iBerlin's great street,

alld the Univesity and many other of thre largest buildings
of the.nie
about City are on or near this street. In passing along it

IlOek rfidday one often sees the Kaiser driving at a break-
'fttl Pace and the people raising their bats to him. The
ithl 5garden plot in front of the University is thronged

the V tudents for the first fifteen minutes of each hour, and
copsarled colors of the caps of the members of the student

fr Sgive brightness to the scene. The lectures begin

are itee to twenty minutes after the bour strikes, and
got tou neyer longer than three-quarters of an bout. We
rea tthe lecture-room and wait ; many bring a book to

Wbd Vile waiting. The students enter and take their
ats ulty There is no disorder, no scuffiing, no loud

lie 119 Presently the door opens and the professor enters.
do te rres bis street bat with him and wears no gown, o

kelfo testudents. He walks rapidly to his desk, seats himui-
tlyand begins at once IlMeine Herrenz." Somne few lec-

Whr dictate their notes-a most objectionable custom.
tY not print them at once and let the student buy a

(ipY, and thu save the labor of writing the lectures out
1 ers-andutheirs is the best system-arrange a syllabus

oftheŽ~ lecture. The headings of this are dictated to the
exland he can take down as much or as little of the

tak e ' atory remarks as he chooses. Still other professors
at theII"the thread of the discourse " where it was broken
tioru erevionîs lecture and proceed rapidly without repeti-

rT he student takes down as much as he can, and

Soe tapid speakers that is not much.
tiltersti esîe the students applaud when the professor

OIften there is perfect silence. iu no case do the
elt ise as with us.'- If the professor goes too fast to

%cr erstood or does not speak loudly enougli the stuidents
COe *their feet on the floot. If an untortunate student

havee 11 late and makes a noise be is heartily bissed.
'ate cftet admired the cat-like tread that some incorrigible

co.ers acquire. Gao. M. WRONG.

EXCHANGE NOTES.

î'elatest edition to our exchange list is the Acta Ridie-
t.aabright littie monthly, from Bishop Ridley College,

atu ourines. It wiîî aîways recelve a warm weîcome
ort0 sanctum, and witb, good reason. First, because iLs

thief 's .the Rev. F. B. Hodgins, B.A,, a former editor-in-
tullegof THiE VARSIrY ; second, because iL con-es from a
kmd oe tbOroughly filled with the spirit of Old 'Varsity,

if fblhch the' Principal and several members of the
leare old 'Vatsity boys ; and third, because iL is a

rif %y ard Spicy sheet. It bas a decidedly classical bent,
fdwih ti, act iLs very name bears witness; it opens its

lt -l'Columnns with a quotation from Ovid, amid calîs. ekis ,~ Facetioe. May iL go on and prosper is THE

TO ENI).

1 shall not sound ini pornpous phrase
0f thy dear formn the usual praise,

Nor swear unendimg love.
1 shalh fot fouchly sing thy face,
Nor vow thou art iii beauty's grace,

An angel froin above.

Far deeper are ruy thioughits of thee,
Far swcetcr chîarms hast throir for lie,

Thau those which imie can mnar.
Youth's loveliness will sooni decay,
Its radiant brighituess fade away,

As fades thre morning star.

But the glory of tlhy own cicar sou!
Is free fromi chiangeful timie's control,

And lives throughi ail tire years.
I know, dear friend, whate'er depart,
Thy dower is stil] a womian's hicart,

Arîd stili a wonlan's tears.

These charms of thine shall e'er endure,
O midcen briglit and yet demure!

Endowed with noblest power.
We ne'er shal! meet, I knoxv too welI,
But may not 1 rny fondness tel!,

For such a lovely flower.
W. P. R.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

There was only a fait attendance at the regular meeting
of the Modemn Language Club last Monday evening. The
programme was a French and German oue, it having been
found necessary, owing to the close proximity of examina-
tions, to combine tire programmes of two meetings. Tire
President occupied the chair.

Tire first number on the programme xvas an essain
French, by Miss F. S. Spence, of the second year.
Pascal was the subject of lier essay, rather a difficuit one
for a second year undergraduate. But, notwitbstanding,
the essay was very corréctly written and was well read. It
cousisted of a rapid revicw of Pascal's life, work and
influence, interspersed with quotations frum bis IlPenseés."

Mr. Evans, of the third year, followed with a German
essay on Chamisso's Il Peter Schlemihil." Tire allusions
made to this story, and the quotations therefrom, were like
a voice from the past, so familiar did they appear to the
audience, most of whom hadl enjoyed tie extreme pleasure
of readiug the story.

The subject of Mr. Leacock's essay was tire IlStumme-
licee" of Musaus. The essay cousisted of a concise and
admirably writteu epitome of the very pleasing story
that Musâus bas given to the world. It was written in
Mr. Leacock's best style; it was simple and easily under-
stood, while his facetious manuer of handling the subjeet
added much to the enjoymnent of those who were fortunate
enoughi to hear it. It is needless to add that the pronun-
ciation and general style of reading was faultless.

Next Motiday afternoon tire last meeting of the Club
will be held. The elections will take place and a large
attendance of the members is desired.

Elmira College bias received a gift of $io,ooo for the
erection of a hall for the music scliool.

The annual race between Oxford and Cambridge will
be hield at Putney on March 21st. Both crews are now
training regularly on the water.

An organized movement at the head of which is Mrs.
President Harrison is or) foot to secure a woman's medical

brancb to Johns Hopkins University.-Ex.


